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Family Favorites 

Back to the Future - Back in Time 
$29.99 Ages10+ 

Available at Amazon & Walmart 

Last Defense! 
$19.99 Ages 8+ 

Availlable at Amazon & Walmart 

Something Wild! 
$7.99 Ages 6+ 

Availlable at Amazon & Walmart 

Prepare for a Delorean-fueled race against 

time to prevent Marty McFly's future from fading 

away' Players take on the roles of major 

characters from the blockbuster movie that 

launched the time traveling trilogy and helped 

define the 1980s. 

Players work together to defeat Biff and his 

trouble-making gang while ensuring Marty's 

parents fall in love and the Delorean 

accelerates to 88 mph in time to blast Back to 

the Future. Filled with cinematic touchstones, 

this is the game fans have been waiting for I 

Suggested Gift Guides: Best Family Games, 

Movie Fans, Under $30, Tweens/Teens 

This exciting, easy-to-learn cooperative game 

plays in 20 minutes every time' Team up to 

save the city from monstrous threats-from 

space aliens and spider robots to an oozing 

building-sized blob I As you race around the 

city rescuing scientists and collecting tools, the 

app audio track provides urgent news bulletins 

announcing where the latest threats are attack

ing. You are the city's last defense' 

Suggested Gift Guides: Best Family Games, 

Under $25, Quick Play Games, 

App Enhanced 

A new line of card games features beloved 

Disney characters and collectible Popi pocket 

figures. Play numbered and colored character 

cards to make sets and runs. Score a set to 

snag the character figure's special power that 

helps you win' The first player to score three 

powers wins the game. Combine multiple 

games to add more character cards, more 

Pop' figures, and more powers to your game' 

Suggested Gift Guides: Disney Fans, Best 

Family Games, Under $10, Quick Play 

Games, Stocking Stuffer 
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Disney Haunted Mansion 

Call of the Spirits 

 $24.99 Ages 9+ 
Available at Amazon & Walmart 

Available 10/1 

Disney's beloved The Haunted Mansion comes 

to life-err, death-in this hauntingly fun family 

board game' Explore all the classic rooms of the 

ghost-infested manor, from the festivities-filled 

Ballroom to the Attic and out to the Graveyard 

and beyond in search of spirits. Beware, though, 

of the Hitchhiking Ghosts, who are notorious 

for "following you home" as that may spell your 

doom in the end' 

Suggested Gift Guides: Disney Fans, Best 

Family Games, Screen-free Gifts 

� 
It's a race to grab the most Pop-Tarts® from a 

parade of pastries lined up between the freezer 

and the toaster. On your turn, eat the Pop-Tarts 

card at the front of the line. Before taking a bite, 

though, you can play action cards to move 

Pop-Tarts around, create delicious combos, or 

reverse the direction they're going to improve 

your chomping chances. After all Pop-Tarts 

are gone, the player who "ate" the most points 

wins! 

Pop-Tarts 

 $9.99 Ages 13+ 
Availlable at Amazon & Walmart 

Elf 

Suggested Gift Guides: Best Family Games, 

Under $10, Quick Play Games, Stocking 

Stuffer, Nostalgia, Hostess Gifts 

� 
Help Buddy the Elf find his dad by laying a 

loopy route from the North Pole to New York 

City. Play path cards to the board and move 

Buddy along its crazy curves. Lead him toward 

your secret goal landmarks along the way to 

score points. The player with the most points 

Journey from the North Pole 
$19.99 Ages 8+ 
Availlable at Target 

Available 10/1 

when Buddy the Elf finds his dad wins' 

Suggested Gift Guides: Best of Holiday 

Games, Best Family Games, Under $25, 

Quick Play Games, Movie Fans 
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